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RAILWAY REVIEW.

_THE

signaling
apparatus
bythiscompany
manufactured
is illus that theyarealmostuniversally passingin opposite
trated,asapplied
totheengine
andonecar,andthedetails directionsat the sametime. Located directly back
arealsogiven. The standardfreightcylindersandreser
voirs,driving brakesof the camtype,andalsotheout of the ticketofficeare two lavatories, one opening
sideequalized
brakefor threeor four setsof driversare fromeachwaitingroom. Theseareof large dimen
fullyillustratedand described.The different
schedules sions.welllightedandﬁttedwith everyconvenience.
of equipmentvethe numberand nameof all theparts The baggageroom 20x45ft., and has large door
requiredforeachoutfit. Threehandsome
platesoccupv on each sidefor the admissionanddischargeof bag
thebackof thebook,showingrespectively
theNewYork gage.Taking the depotaltogether is wellarranged
quickactionautomatic
brakeandtrain signalasapplied
to anda handsome
pieceof architecture. The architect
engine
car, and to freightcar.
andtender,passenger
Mr. Chas.S. Frost, Pullman building,Chicago.
Eachof theseillustrations
givespracticallyall theinfor
mationnecessary
forapplying
the apparatus
toanyoneof
TWO-CENTRAILROAD FARE.
thepieces
of rollingstocknamed.
Theinstruction
bookis well boundandof convenient Hs.\mi'Amnonr, EX-RAILROAD
COMMISSIONER
or OHIO.
sizetocarryin thepocket.Thebookopenswith descrip
Every earforthepastsixyears,andnearlyeveryyear
tionof theinterchangeability
of theNewYork andWest for
the yearspreceding,
billshavebeenpendingin the
ighouse
apparatus.A shortdescription
is thengivenof general
assembly
of Ohiotoreducerailroadfarefromthree
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GENEVA DEPOT—CHlCAGO 8: NORTHWESTERN RAILwAY.—FlG.1.—FRONT
Enavsrlox.
eachportionof the NewYork Air BrakeCompany’s
de totwocentspermile.Duringthesevearsthebill—these
endtotheother, and a wholesalearrestof thoseen
bills
alike—-has
beenvigorously
ad
of their opera haveallbeensubstantially,
gagedin this particularclassof fraudwouldputnames vices. This followedby an explanation
andas vigorouslyopposed,
andin theendeither
arenextgivento enginemenon the vocated,
on the armoi_,police court sheettomorrowmorning tion. Instructions
onlytoberevivedatthenextsession.
defeated
orpostponed,
brakes,
inspection,
testing
of
theduplex
a
irpump,
subjects
applies
Such
bill
is
nowpending.
It
t
oallrailroads,
and
that you oftener seein a list ofthe elite at a society
governor,engineer’s
valve,thehandlingof thebrake,etc. toall distances
overeightmiles.
eventthanany whereelse.It is aneraof crimewhich Nextcomes
havenodoubtthatpublicopinion,
byhonestpur
moved
aseriesofinstructions
totrainmen
andinspect poses,
sincerely
Petitions,
f
avors
thebill.
resolutions
and
is appalling—notto thosewhodo notcomein contact ors. In littlepocket
in thebackof thebook number
of platforms
of politicalconventions;
editorialsand contrib
with it, becausetheyknownothingof it—notto those platescompletely
illustrateeachportionof theair brake utedarticlesin newspapers;
personalsolicitations
andap
it,
peals;
traveling
because
sofamiliar
resolutionsof
men‘sassociations-all
who comein contactwith
apparatus
andaboutelevenpagesaregiventodescriptions
urgingthepassage
of thebill,areproofthat greatmany
shape,
—-but to those who know thesituationandstopto thereof.Theplatesare gottenupin excellent
well people
wantit.
printed. Instructions
astounding.
are givenin thebookforattaching It hasbeenoftenstated,
think what means
andseems
tobequitegenerally
have,bylaw,established
thatotherstates
tobothfreightandpassenger
cars.An believed,
twocent
As to the cure. Lei railroads come down to an thebrakeapparatus
of thesestates citedas
of theleversis alsogiven. One of the most railroadfare,andtheexample
absolutebusinessbasis. Let themask nofavorsand explanation
reason
for twocentrate in Ohio. The stateof New
power.
c
hapters
useful
is
onrulesforcalculating
b
rake
A
York is morefrequently
mentioned
thananyotheras hav
grant none. Let themgive out to legislativerob
concerning
chapter
is givenon usefulinformation
brake ingsuch law. The following uotationfrom an Ohio
bersthat their day over, and to commercialrob
in reference
to
Ohiobill andtheNew
apparatus
generally.The bookcloseswith anaccount
of dailynewspaper,
prosecute
past.
law,fairlyshows
York
Let
them
thegeneralnotionon thissubject
bersthat the harvest
eﬂiciency
thecomparative
of the NewYork andWesting
thisstate:
few moreHowells, therearemoreof them‘,andguns housepump.By taking thecatalogueand instruction in“NewYork
hashad similarlaw formanyyears.It has
will not go fromhardwarestocksasbolts,or butter booktogether
of bankruptingrailroadsthere,but
anexcellentfundof informationregarding notbeenthe means
hasincreased
morethanenoughtocompensate
for
in car lotsof cats.
and theyarebothworthyof traffic
gooutimbeclded
airbrakesmaybeobtained,
thedecreased
fare.
Wecannotseewhy wouldnotoper
thecarefulstudyof thoseinterested
in thesubject.
FAIR PLAY.
atethesamein Ohio. Thepeopledemand
such lawand
wehopetoseeit passed.”
whosaythatNewYork has
Quitelikelvthosepersons
THE GENEVA DEPOT OF THE CHICAGO6; NORTH similar
Catalogue
lawdonotintendtomislead.Theyaremorecare
and Instruc
NewYork Air Brake Company's
WESTERN RAILWAY.
lessthandishonest;
andthosewhobelievei aremorein
tionBook.
different
thanignorant.The statement
is neithertruein
norin spirit. NewYork hasnosuchlaw. Onthe
The illustrationsherewithshowthe plan and gen wle.tte'r
contrary,thatstateis, with oneexception,
moreliberalto
catalogue
andtheinstruction
Wearein receiptof the1893
depotwhich
recently
ﬁxingpassenger
has
been
therailroads
i
n
appearance
eral
o
f
faresthanOhio,andthat
Thecatalogue
bookof theNewYork Air BrakeCompany.
exception,amsure,will have no weightin favorof the
Chicago
at
by
erected
the
NorthwesternRailway
paper
one,
p
rinted
a
ndinconvenient
ongood
proposed
is ahandsome
ratein thisstatewhencomparative
conditions
are
an elevationshowing examined
andunderstood.
arrangementGeneva,Wisconsin. Fig.
form. Alargeinsertillustratesthe general
The statutes
ofNewYork permit,generally,
a threecent
andFig.
planof theinter
used. Theairpump,mainreservoir,en the generalappearance
of theapparatus
rate,although muchhigherrate allowed
onhilly roads
gineer’svalve, triple valve,auxiliaryreservoir,brake ior arrangement.
Undersuchconditions
this is a.reasonableprovision.
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Flo. 2.—GENEVA DEPOT—CH,_,CAGO_& NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.—PLAN VIEW.
valve,etc.,are shownin
rela
costsmoretotheroadandis worthmoretothepassenger
The plan convenientand suitedto a depotof this
cyimder,conductors
their
hillsthanonlevelground.Thethree
eachpart
beeasilyun class. The men’swaiting room 28x45ft. andhasa tobecarriedupover
andtheofficeof
mmpositions,
can equipment
abovere
nentlawin New York,whichis the exception
t
heentire
includes
arrangemeht
This
bayhon
lightedandmakes
oneend.
The
beenthefoundation
roomis
well
ferredto,andwhichhas,moreover,
of
derstood.
car. All theillus an unusuallypleasantwaiting room. The women‘s manyandoft-repeated
appliesonlytowaypas
arguments,
andonepassenger
in anengine,tender
sengers
on one partof oneroad,namely.tothatpartof
The duplexair waitingroom
nations aregoodand comprehensive.
28x30
ft.
andjoins
baggage
the
room.
River
Railroadwhich
theNewYork
Central
&
.Hudson
and all partsnum
pump;Nos. and arefullydescribed,
liesbetween
Buffaloand Albany. Underthestatutethe
in orderingduplicateparts. The Betweenthe twowaitingrooms theticketandtele fareis limitedtotwocentspermilefromanyintermediate
boredfor convenience
stationtoBuf
illus graphofficeandalsoanentrancewaywhere trainmen stationtoAlbany,or fromanyintermediate
vaivecomesnextand is comprehensively
;>,ngineer’s
stationto anotherbe
receiveorderswithouthavingto go through either falo,orfromany oneintermediate
trated Theplaintriplevalve,alsothequickactionvalve,
AlbanyandBuffalo. It doesnotapplytofarefrom
following of the waitingrooms. This a greatconvenience,as tween
AlbanystationtoBuffalostation,nor fromBuffalostation
areshownin detail. and the partsnumbered;
when toAlbanystation.It appliesto local faresonlybetween
thepumpgovernor,detailsof brakeapparatus, it annoyingto both employesandpassengers
thiscomes
overfortyvearsago
etc. Hose couplingcut out the trainmenhaveto use the sameentranceto the thesetwocities. Thelawwaspassed
brakecylinders,reservoirs,
of the
andtheratewasfixedattwocents,in consideration
fullyillustrated.Theair
valves,andthesmalldetailsare
depotasthat usedby the passengersfor the reason actthattheconsolidated
theErie canal,==
roadparalleled
is

is

is
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mittolegislation inimical to the interestsof rail
waysthancanthe railways. Let the railwaysstay
awayfrom the legislaturesand that evil would be
cured.
Next in importance the systemof claims. If the
railroads of Chicago aloneshouldcommence
tomor
rowtopayuponpresentation
everyclaimnowpending,
and then prosecutefor obtainingmoneyunder false
pretenses
everyclaim which was afterward shown
to be fraudulent the wholesale business of
Chicago would be paralyzed until bail bonds
could be made out for most of the community.
This seemslike a hard statement,but
trueone.
The spirit of fraudin claimsis by no meansconﬁned
to the honestgrangerand the impecuniousunfortu
nate—itpermeates
the businesscommunityfromone

